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N° 165. LIVERPOOJ�, JUNE 1895. 
Wfi I300SEY & co 'S I3rass lstruments with Cornet Players g 3fB COMPENSATING. PISTON She :finest ih1e World? Besson �illin!)m�r�} ·cornet 
:BECAUSE they are PERFECTLY in 'fUNE TI-IROUGHOU .. T.�Ti?IR ENTIRE REGISTER. r
s
;,�;,,�::::·:;:;,'.'.�:��:.:�;::,�.::·;:"',;�;:1� 
D · as to be almost 1mposs1ble on tho UBu:i.l mstrumeut. :BECAUSE the tone is RICH, PURE and FULL. r., TuxE. in ToxE, in »REEDoM. ••• :BECAUSE they are BEAUTIFULLY made, the WORKMANSHHeing UNRIVALLED. "v"'°''"o;:�:�:;�·:::;� ...... "i"'' :BECAUSE they are VERY STRONGLY MADE, all exposed porlions bei protected with WIRES as well as SHIELDS. L00AL s<cm.��V..li,J."&JJ�1°"' coLLEor. :BECAUSE SIL VER SOLDER, not tin solder, is used in the building-up the pistons. MR. A. D. KE ATE , :BECAUSE SOLID-DRAWN TUBES ARE USED instead of lonudinal brazed joints; SOLID-DRAWN PRoFEssoR oF MusIC, coMrosER, '" Bows BENT 'TUBES . h 1·d d h I f h . k ARE USED ·n TEACU£R ?it._n:i�nnnpt,A&r,_ ..���¥s�1cAToltol!' or < r connecting t e s I es an ot eiarts 0 t e piston wor ' . I """" AltRANGW ON nrn 'HO>CT>�T NOT<CE. place of two stamped halves soldered together. By the use ofese SEAMLESS TUBES all trouble 01• "AN°HJ,i';;';:';J'Hi\'.?A'lt. DExToN. with the slides and bows opening, owing to the action of s a on the solder, is done ciway with. RICHARD MARSDE N, :BECAUSE they will LAST LONGER TI-IAN ANY OTHERS. P��·;r�;,;:;��1:'D:'.l:!��{'.�d':h."1��11 ::i:;:�1: 
��e�:U���erpool, under l:hr J uhua Benedict and 
TEACHER OF B R A S S  BANDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
VIEW FORTH, KiiiKCALDY, SCOTLAND. 
!�!T�!��!���l�.��-�':�X!:»: :��f�1¥:�:: 
tlt"a.ted .A.lt"tic1e, ''El:C>"VV" :BR..A.SS :B.A.N"lS .A.R.E DIC.A.DE," sa.y-
C O N1'E S T  JUDGE "If we say that ��ssrs. Besson stands at the hea.d. of all such Insumcnt Makers, '�e utter not merely TEACHER oi/'iliass B.<'1ns. our own op1n1on, but that of the :Bra.ss :Ba.nd. Wol•ld.". Mes . :Besson make for every gov�rn- F0< T"m• ••.. ,,,,�;Diirn, nm OLDHAM. ment under the sun whose Army avails itself of the thrilling d inspiriting effects to lie obtamed '°""'"'''"Add""-"L•,,,"Delph. 
from these Instruments when well played, and with :Besson :h,nd.s many thousa.nd.s of pound.s JAME S C. W RIGHT, 
have been won by amateurs in public contests concern;uo· ,vich we shall have a few remarks to coNTES1' ADl'\\'lJ'I8�r'o'Jl· & TEACHER • • ' ... � . I , 
• h OF BRASS BANDS, make. From China. to Peru, it may be said that Messrs. Beien s Instruments enJOY t. e rcpu- "· DAJtLEYN•���i<fli·o��RNwoRTH, tation of pre-eminence. Perfection in construction has be� a.tta.ined., so far as perfection ever MR. J. ORD Hmr� is attainaole in things human, by an invention which is known aithe " prototype " system. '-' 
COMPOSER, CONDUCTOR, AND COXTEST N.B.-Copies of above Illustrated Article may be had gratis an�ost free on application to ADJUDICATOR. 
BESSON & co., E•istd"h Rd, London, N.W. �����:F=�!��;��;�:::R 
(COR�El) 
�. Ta�!�c��dsan, GR EAT SALE !10 "IOT,Ol,.,..1.0, AOddr;:�;;�ii;;N;�:M�Ns'I':au- CONT��::����:'.¥&;,;',��;;!{ OF 
BRADFORD. 
rn coNsEQUENcE oF THE DEATH oF MR I VBJ L , MEN'I'S ha.ve been Sold.. 30• PARADISE siiIBET, mRMINGHA'1_ TOWNEND, 1'HE I vv r L L r E H E A r , h Whole of the Stock must be HIGI-I-CLASS CONrrEsrrrNG INSTRUMEN'l'S, ·rEACHEno1•·n�:·�s�����,A�;DcoxTEST >"OR FURTHER PARTICULARS SEE HAXDBILLS.l!J - FOR BANDS STAII'IN(f. F0<Te.m•.&n . . oddms i Cl d. d c t p . . UNEQL"ALLED J31 THOSE OF ANY OTHEH O\L\KEl{ IK THF. ADJUDICATOR. 
. I ' 
. 
ea.re un er os rice. woHrd). 1)rncESuoDEHA'l'E. ALso SPECIAL cIIEAP GLAss 20 YEAltS' EXPJ:\�� ;�� ��\fJKt:rfi�E r1us<;n'.\L 
-' Shall be pleased 1o forward samples for ��compari; with-th6(e' of 2t, WESTC���Tir:J>R·W, �gi[�§� HOTtTOX, R. TQWNEND- & SON, other lfakers. lnstruients not approved of, money rcturhc<l. LOCAL s1::cRETARY To THE ll\TEnNATIONAL THE BRADFORD MUSICAL STORES Old Sets of Insfuments, and those of -othe¥--· :Jfokcrs, taken in COLL.Ea� Mustc. ' 
Exchange. Easy J>ay�ut!) arranged. J A IN S WORTH , ________ 16, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD, SILVER PLATIJ!}.-Over 1400 Instruments Plated last year. • rE.OFE8SOR 0, MUSIC, Send for our Price List. Illustrated J>rice fat sent .Post-free. ADJUDICATOR roR ESTABLISHED 1848· Repairs to all make1skilful, prompt, and moderate in price. Oisbomc's, SOLO, nAN�o CH0�8-J'Nn�sTs 
T BANDl\I A besides being one ofT11loldcst firms in existe1�ce, is als� the onlyllak?r All adJu�� =b ;'\i!>ef:fi,,�i ng��bJ: ��n ent, 1"" 0 1�l s TERS. of Brass Iustruments �id employee of Practical Repairers of same lll To11���r:i'��\.s�!end, and quality, applled to Its •·arlOl:I Bir1ni11gham. ���J!���:��dll�fa�:]�:f�?J�;.: ::·remenui 
REG !MENTAL PUBLIC Oflice and Rctail�hop, to where all letters shou1i be addrl!sscd, ����f,�/.'.'..�;!�ti'ic-;b'{!i;.,�t���,g ;��:: ��l�i!�t:i!e. ' ' A. HALL GISBOR E SUFFOLK ST., BIRMINGHAM. '""��.1!\l�:·��u.d.���:.i t�.rloo•m"emon"-OR PRnr ATE BANDS All Uniforms i ac�ordance with Act of Parliament. Ei;preulon.-Asapplicabletotcme lctnres,repn.>sented b� REQUIRING NEWUNIFORMS.HEAD DRESSES, TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. ooh•dthrough••y•ppli BELTS, MUSIC CARD AND INSTRUMENT cation from Cont.eat or Band Secreta.ry. CASES, l\IETAL OR EMBROIDERED BAND ARMY CONTRACTOR. � ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. POSTAL Annuss; J�NSWORTH, F.S.So.� ORNAMENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO ----- rJ*"a���J:tr��s� .  �t!;'!��;;,.�tt���;�:�1. 
H 0 B s 0 N & s 0 N s : "EDWIN" LYONS, SE N D  FO�-�A TTE �NS. 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, Band Caps! Band Umforms ! 
37 & 38 LITTLE WINDMILL STREET 28 (R!NLllBEllED 87), SAMUEL STREET' '!\'OOLWICH. NEW AND SECOND-:AND ' ' 
BRASS BANDS SUPrLIED WI'l'H MILI1'ARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND BEITER Best Goods only. F01 Cash Rnd HAYMARKET, LONDON, w., 
THAN ANY HOUSI< IN 1'llE TRAllE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND Pl:ICE LIST. Monthly Instalments. 
Re·named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, "'N. References given to Hundreds of Bands. SampJea(orwarded,CarrtagePatd,onapplicationto 
ACTUAL MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY ARTICLE 'l'HEY SUPPLY. PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILI'l'ARY CAPS, &c., &c. W MOORE fc CO 
OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED PRJOE LIST NOW REA.DY, POST FREE 
ON .APPLIO.ATION. 
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. 
:11.ich Gold or Silver :B•nds, for :Bo.ndm•stors' Caps, 316 oach. l'ost Froo. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWIGH. No connection with other Dealers, 
• LAUDERDALE BUILDINGS, "' 
•• E:O�:l:N"" L 'Y°C>NS 
· ALDERSGATE STREET, LONDON. Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, -� 
as (Renumbered 87), SA MUEt. ST:ll.J!lET, JIOOt. WICH. nest llalue ! Best Terms ! ! 
Ii' B.-.l very haud1ome Gold-Laced Cap preaented tree to every Ban4ma.ater whou ord.eu for " 
Un1rorm1 and Cap1 are given to "EDWIN" LYONS. 
[WHIGHT AND ROUXD'S BRASS BAND NEWS. .Ji.:XE 1, 1895 • 
Extra.et from the 'S'I'RAND :MAGAZINE' THE 
(Nov , 1$94), ON 'I'HE :MAXING OF 
. W TRIANGU LAR MOU THPIECE, 
j ented by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters Patent. 
:BRASS INS'I'RU:MEN'I'S. 
Ju.<t «o ! We arc glad of this r('('cnt publi{' statemc11t n� �howin"" tli.it 1he lea1l fil\i11cr 
is still used by one of the leading houses It is ihe �rore5s or every Other house in th� 
�r�de �XC,�PT.IN� 0UR OWN. Here lies the scere1. ut' the cxislcul·c :rnd supc­
nonty of the Silva111 & Smith l'ateut "Positive" �yste111. 
_ �aturally, iu au illustrn.te<l <le
.
seription of this kind , teC'l111i(•alities nre uot rxpoeie11. 
\\ant of knowledge or ?\·ers1ght will no donht account for �a.1 in� that t '.il' lead loaded tuUe docs not JJU�ker when ?erng bent. \\'e refer to the actual working. shewiug: that ihe tube 
both flattens :rnd ribs. Further, 1h:1t it becomes smaller i11 diameter at both 
angles where bent . 












��e with molten lead. we insert· our patent 
, There. is no preparnti?u-a cle�n round lube with w:curale proporiions i� the result. 
'.J.:he mandnl comes out easily and without straiu, and can as easily be ptti i11 again if nC'eded. 
If fhcre is.any vnlue fo be atta<·hed to :1ccuracy of proportions, it is quite evident that:\ steel �andril made on the.patt.ern 
.
of the first (only Ynryiug through being fiexibie) must 
;�o
s
v� ��:;; f�� ��� ;.�::;ft �o��11:�atiso�'�a�f:s mo:n�s�lten metal, and practically trusting to 
. Since all firms witho�1t exception, i:iake their tubes.ou. steel mandrils or prototypes, n. nee<ls no expert to realise that the said tubes must gam immensely by being also bent 
on their mandrils and without undergoing heat. 
This has been left us to accomplish by our present i1ffention. 
acc
ur
�t�/hew11, ouly the Patent "Positive" system has any real claim to qu11lity aud 
uni;�;�i�::��:;l�f ;��a;: Positive" system is the only one wliieh allows of a perfect aud 
timb;�11!� :�sW1:t;�;�'°81�:::ft�;:�,�!� i��[c;�sing the volume of tone, and making the 
SupC'riori!�· in the ease.of 1he Silrnni & Smith Instruments on the" Positive" syetem is 
not a mere busrness expreEs1011, but a fact made palpable to musicians and laymen alike. 
S:J:L "'V" ..A...DTX & sivi::x-r::e:::, 
45, WILSON STREET, FINSBURY, E.C., and PARIS. 
HARRY WILSON & co MILITARY AND CIVIL TAILORS •' And BAND UNIFORM MAKERS. 








to Band Committees, Bandma.sten, Secret.rie.<i . .tc. Every 
H. WIL S ON & CO., M A:RXET HAL , L EEDS. 
T R E Y N 0 L D S Musical Instrument • ' Repairer, 94, GRAVEL LANE, SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
S. r--:e.T::H��am'?o�.A.PPELL, 
A ntoino (rtois' Brass Instruments a.nd Eu.g ono A1bort's Cla.rionets. 
�PUBUSUEG OF "THE ARMY JOURNAL," 
CONTAIXINO:E LATEST SELECTIONS, DANCE ,\IUSJC, &:c., J<'OU FULL MILITARY BAND. 
OHAFELL'S BRASS BAND JOURNAL, rrranged by CHARLES GOOFll1':T, Bandm11.11ter, R-0ya.l Horse Guards. 
HADtl HALL Sullivan. 4/· net. 
COS'Jl SONGS ChevR.lier. 41· net. 
UTO , LIMITED ... Gilbert a.nrl Sullivan. 4/- net. 
52, 1\1� ::Oo%1..d. Sti-eet, Lo%1..d.C>%1.., "'WIT. 
me CJmpion Brass ana Beea Hana Journal. ' 'I'llmTY-EIGll'I'E YE.Alt OF P"C':BLICA'I'ION. 
J\L�iak��
S
!�R,��· a ��iJdle� 
:��ie1:b1�1
a
�1�nt �;�etly gm� 
�ketch, for Zi. M. oeh. Thi" 
i'3tand is equal to that !!Old at 4�. 
each by dea\efl!. 
No.2,ext�g,andwon't 
blow over in the wind, 3�. 3d. each. :fo. 4, atronge:it and bell' Stand 
ever made,4a. 
POl:!t, 4d. exlr:L 
A. GIS:BORNE, 
37, SUFFOLK ST.. BIRMINGHAM. 
(SKC AD\'KRTISll)IRNT -OS YR-OJllT J'AQll.) 
1867' JEA N W H ITE ,  1"'· 
THE OLDEST AMERICAN PUBLISHER OF BAND AND OlWHES'l'ltA MUSlC, 
STILL J,EAi>STHE VAN ! THE Br, CHEAPEST, AND MOST USEFUL JOURNAL IN THE WORLD. 
THY. CllA:\ll'f OU RN AL I• "° eR8i\y arranged, that it can be played with great clfe<:t by mlAll Amateur B.ands, TE!�JI�rc��t ��O��ldai�  ��f=�ni� �� coruprbe•I wever rew lnstnnnenh. for hia ELEGAN'l' CAT.<\LOGUE OF MUSIC, 
See Liat(Xo to 914), given to ALL Subscribeni, or AllV ten back pie<:el. Sub3criber1 can have their choice rn•:R. which is the finest in the world, and is eent t)()llt fre6 
�lA ¥.-Vocal v te, •Come back llOOD'; Schottische, '�lerry Coons·; and Quick '.\lilrch,' 1·oung llambman.' to any addresF. It ape
� itself! 
JIJNK-�'antasif·he Dar�in' Jubilee,' a great nod ellS)' novelty. If you want t.o read the Be�t, Handl!Omllllt, M;Ollt 










1tatlon Number, ls" &1nal t-0 an)· Strau""; a perfect gem, Bpatkllng aud glittering with "TH� LJ!.ADEH." Subilcnptioo pn<:e, 4/6, 1n advance· 
All llarnls )l+ay the "Champion J�urnal" t-0 complete their education. Letter Poat to Arne�. per !i·-OZ.. Book PO!lt 
In .,,.i�feo�\�1�· �!:� ��u1��:�� l��f,,'���:��,��:,����1 �,r,:�� bt�·� ;;,:;!;�·� rJo���;.��!°Jt�,��tiJ;le 11and noo1<s, bound ::t:as a11a��J.nK�11��t.t<:O'���
h lrd�;�11S{,:�1:t f: 
'1'hefo\lowing1'6!!timonials from Mr. J. GLADJ\'};Yand Mr. A. OWENwillshowtheqnn.lityof workdone ;- Send for Li• d Specimens 1>0•t free. One thou&and tarnurite Rllll popnlar pic��B to choose !rum. 6d. at any l'OBt Office for a.mount.a under £2. !dr. ft;.����:· lnBb1J'"!'enl.I you ha\'e repaired for m:'1 t� �t�!:�l':J· �ii1�::rh:t�l����:W!f:�it�� ue�1� hai��rd1 mul\lJ)ly their enrnel>IS alter p ayl11g .. programme from the .. Champion Jouninl.. ADDRWI JEAN WHITE, price and workmanship. (Slgued) J.' OLADNE�. l'he Pioneer f"t for cheape1t nnd eaaie1t �lnslc In the World is BOSTON, MASS.. U.S., AMERICA. 
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jMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
A''"" Qmtity of Now'"d S«<>nd-hond footrumoo� olwoyo in S.;,.,k. Agont f 0< Boo�y ond Co.'o N EVf BRAS s IN ST RU ME NTS celebrated Compensating Instruments. 
Samples of any kind of Caps and Uniforms. 'l'here is no Band Unl'f DIIllS BA;;;��ri::;i:l:!:'h!"�,.'.:�'�\',�' i:.:::t���;�; better value in the trade than wo can give. ltemember, • we are the actual makera of all new p;oods, and not deaJera ����� w��I� !s�ar���'t!v':��Jo �ti�:!nd��F\jnJr��:!� 
for all over the country, and by dealing with u• you will save two or three big profit.s. 
®"' ALL KINDS OF BELTS AND MUSIC CASES. 
All ehould see the :t;few Oval Guanls' Shape CAP, with the new Patent Heavy Gold or Silver Peak from 4,'6 (lfu than any.firm tn the l>'ad�). ' 
\Vrite at once for Price J,ist.&and Samples, which will be e ent to Bands giving their full title and addrel!ll. 
W. S. HODGSON & CO., Uniform }Ilakers � Braiders, 
ZETLAND S'I':REE'I' AND VIC'I'OIUA LANE, ll't7DDERSFIELD. 
DIAJ?IIONE :BAND INS'I'RU:MEN'l'S {.A. bso1 -u. te1y "'llVi th.o-u. t B.i -v-a.1). 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
¥OR. THE 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 
and Military Band Instruments. 
T�e�e Celo?r�ted Instrument.'!, for Exeel!eney of Model, \Vorkma.n. 
ship, and l' m1sb, �re second to none, while for elearneos and fullness 
of tone on al! reg1sten, are equal to the best in the kingdom 








��� r:r6��� ntisfacOOry, and warranted for 
CJa.pC. ClauB. Cl11uA. I ClauC. Clll.Slll. Cill.SIA. E-flatCornet.... Jye:_n(!. £5>·;.iuii.i. ��rt RB.flat Ilombardon �"j�g. r·�rs.g � l'�rs.� �:������!�::'..:.: � g g � �� g � ig g I �J�1f�afji���:r�':s 6� 7 7 O 11 ll 
�rn=� i����·�� . . ... � ; g g rn g i �� g I B-flnt 'f:l�<�)bone . .. 1 16 0 1 l9 0 2 5 
� ��� 1����:��� i �� g � g g � 1g � / £.flnt 1t�:!1eirne .. . 2 5 0 2 10 o 3 o o 
Any Instrument sent on npprovnl for 7 days, on receipt of P.O. to value. 
Repairs, Plating, &e., on the shortest uotice. 
l;end for lllustrated Catalogue of Instrumeuts au<l all Requirements . rost l''ree. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 & 23, Constitution Hill, Birmmgham 
Central Showroom11-
S T El NHAR T  H OUS E, COniPORATION S TRiEET. 
Worll.11-
HENRIETTA STREET AND HAMPTON STREET." 
ALL OF 'l'HE BEST MAKE, NEW SHORT MODEL, 
J110M It. DE L.A.CY, 











re ���;;��\y ��; 
�::���:::� ::l:fd i�;3ia ro�o����'\_go� !��:r\:, ��cltlif ftri:; not"f���d ':!.1tisf:;;.yn;;, ':::e�Y a��rt �h� 
money will be turned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Ch1pest nncl Ilest. IIonse in London for Good nnd Servieeable Instruments. 





�:i·th£l�=r �!�man.silver va.lvM. double water.key, large model, 
eni;rrrud all over bell, '&c .. and richly e!ec�ro silver-plated; a splendid pre>1ent, !:3 7s. 6d. 
This I a mar\'d for the mon:;::· 8end for particul11o111. 
BANDS �PPL1ED AT WllOLESA.LE PlllCE�. ESTIMATES GIVEK. 
___ fliPAIR/NG INSTRUMENTS JN VERf" BEST STYLE. 
F.Sl'ABLISIIBD I YEAR.'!. TELEGllA11S-"1InHC," Ullt11JN(;UA11. 
·'· W. CILMER tc CO., 
Brass m1si&al Instrument makers, Importers, aun Repairers, 
30 &; 31, I'ARADISE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
:r:>o::u.�t :f'e>rbot t-h.o A.ctd.ross-
Xtiw :llusic for the Easter Jl-Olidays . 
N °��1� �f �ii�W�1'�J��n��L-1111��1RSim;;;� 
A1•R11,. J\lAr, and Jt•sJ.:, i� NO\V READY, aud enn 
be had by sendinK Stampt.'<.i Addre�@. 8�1i�� �����'.0�i.1.;1!.�I��;��g��0,118:8.'. . ..
.
.. . ·.·,\; .�/ L�� 
Cornet Solo, 'Bid me disconne' ... .. Sir II. Bi$hop 
i��t:;A\�:�;�J°{.��� 1;�
ale . .' . . · .· . . . .. .. \\::J}I� L� 
Quick Mat'llh, 'GentltJ Annie' ... . .. ..... _J. Jubb 
So\-0 Polka. for two Cornet:!, 'The Two Stard · Harri� 
Gavotte, 'Sunbeams' . .. ...... \V. H. l.ee 
No. 3 Book -0f 110 -Moody k Sa�kPy's be,t Sol-011, 
l'rice, 9d. each book. 
AGENT IN Y.:'IOLASO 'P'OR THE 
Nl�W PATENT RIFLED MOUTHPIECES. 
lnvente<l l;y Moua. Oullhaut , Artiste de \'Op<.lra , Parl!. 
The models, as used by the �at arti�te.•, nre e:i.:· 
Jlreaal.v m&de for na, and cannot be -Obtained at any 
other houoe in England. 
OHDERS 'l'O CONS'l'l'l'UTION HILL. ltEPAIHS TO WORKS. 
ESTA BLISElED 43 YEARS. 
30 & 31, PARADISE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
Birmiugh'1m i,; the phC'Cl for the Dest Goods ::it. the Cheapest l'riecs. \ ._...._ _________ _,._, 
(.J Q�!�G �L};:·;;;� 1�?�}�.� S�1�v�llt0bi! ��!� 
Hands tlia.t have not won a l<'u'l!t. Prize this year.­
Apply to H. SHAIU', 59, Main Street, Loch:;elly. 
G- ALA8Hl.ELS--llHA8 $ BAND.-G--;:a� BUASS BA.ND COXTESl' (confined to 
Scotland) tote held.;i.t G,1L.1SH1F.U:•, on AuGmrr 3nn, 1895. �election(own choioe). }'ull particula.n next 
month. 
pn�f�\��  S�l��r ::dE�t�A��ykt��� 
COXTEST will be held on S&TUl\OAY, Auousr 31ST, 
1895, at Pnumtot:. £!)".! in Cash Pri'l.ell as follows : 
l<'ir<1t, £40; Sec ond, £25;. TJ.ir d, £14; l�ourth, £8; 
Fifth, £3. QuicJ.,.tep-F1rst, £l 5,_; Second, 10�. ; 
�;:�{cde'. 5ajuJ:�J�Q�d-'tIJ��� t���i'Ga��s��ad� ���h!: '!'HOS. :\fARSHALL, 139, West Wylam, 
G R(�,��r Soo�t�;���n_�� J��(f�  �i�tYo�·�:�� 
will he held on S.1Tt'RDAY, Auau11·r 3l.sT, 1895, un der 
the at18pice>1 of Kelty and Blaira da1n Brau Hand. 
Opento8cothmd. £53(;wih in Pri'l.eS. l•'or further 
partienlar<1, Bee future advertil!llmentii. 
'TO G�3��Di�Ai'Jtf�� l?to ]��n�!!�1�Y·fue 
Jkothe1;ay Esp\:mndo l;tand, and Solo Corn�t �t th!l 
Grano.I Theatre, Gl a�gow), �re., pecUul.JJo: tomt�inate 
!l�':,tati�lh�� ���i!���� �Y.' !J.�1:1t�S11��t •l!�!1r��·); 
n11d would feel grateful for the patroungc for nny 
Bnnd� who may Yi3it Rothesny. ?lfoEwl\11'& and 
Murray·� famousEdiuhurghAlc. In�trument!! t aken 
care of. 
M �\NCIIESl'Jm TIRASS (& .\ULl'l'AH.Y) BAf\D JOlTR�AL.-J. :FROS'!' �gs to 
inform the Public ge11ernlly that he is removing to 
.'1ATLOCK, where all lct.terd �houhl be. addres8".'d 
after \Vhit-week. A11 agency wt!! be carried on still 
at M:mchei<ter in order to reduce sWck. I will s!llect 
Parcels of !\lu3ic 10 -value for5.1-;say cla.ssreqmred. 
J. li'RLl�'l' & SOS, �L\nA)CK ANn .\l,\NCHESl'lm. 
Lisl.i!andSpeeimens free. 
Mn. ALBERT WrnPP, 
BRASS BAND X�j.JJ\\t:��·O'i?·.�Nl)'l'HAINER. 
W AL'l'ER REYNOLDS, 
COXT.EST ADJUDICA'l'OR, 
"�WZART vu,r,A," BURTON LA1'£MF:R, 
KET"rEHn.-G. 
J. o. SHEPHERD, 
MUSICAL DIR1';c'!'OR, COURT TIJEATRE, Ll'H:ltPOOL), 
BAND C0:\'1'ES1' ADJUDfCATOR, 
Requeatii that all Correspondence, &c., be addressed to 
59, GROV£ STRE��T. LIVERPOOL. 
MR. c. rr. HURST, 
(Late H.M. ChcBhiro Hegiment). 
CONTEST A DJUDICATOlt. 
H. BARKER, 
00:-0Tl::ST ADJl'JH(;ATOR, 
Ll:S30:-is IS nt��;;� Ji���.r.�;�::KTATIOS, &c., 
123, HAREWOOD sUnADFORD, YORKS. - WILLIAM BOOTH, 
'DRAKE IlOTKL,' DRAKE STHEEl', HOCUDALE, 
1'. A. HAIGH, MUSIC PUBLISHER, HULL. 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPOND!'.;NTS, 
NOTTO.I T{) UoBRB.:IPOXDJ;::�·ts. 
ALL letters to the Edltor, and aU other communle�Uon1, to 
bewrlttenleglblyononeghJe ol thcpa1iero11!7,and11\l 
�rl::.""��81��� ;;:�l::�ew�ti� ���;;�1a�t�11rc!'11����; 
bewritlnglorthewalte·pa11erbuk.ct. 
R. W. ()lumu:soouo).-We nm·er hertrd of tho march 
before. 
\'£n1x.-Wc haYCSnbmitteJ the C"-'le to the urn.nrtg�r, and 
W01�1i1f1�:�'.:'?;h� �n.;:::: '���t�[!!� f�,;��=tld and left the 
xo1f1!��"�����.2fr"�!�l?.' n���0�?;;7or either ynu or us 
l<:> have y<:>ur letter pul>Lished. lt !� the fortune• of 
war, take the ba...I with thegUO<l. l;1.1��-:.1�·.-}�0�?c:;l ����J:::'wJT1 ,�;t)�'/Fi;��; ��";l�lt;��:��  
T. \{.��1���·!�:�·1�::e�1'�'1�1i°/t;fr ��1:�1�r.\� :e�\ii�t we dn not 
lit..!<:> make thlnJl,'s 1mple1u.�nt foe btmJm·1.1t�u. ,\ 
proporlntonatio11cannotbej1'.otexeepttiy.alo11Jl,'L'Ot1rS<> ol carufnl scale practice, training t.uth hp antl �ar at 
t\Jesametlioc. 
'l'Ull'O. Do11lzet1i did not make any metronome lll'J.Tk�. 
��1,i"ie d�:t��n1 ;o �h�1��s �I'i:�c����.�·c;�t;l���� 
��d y��a�!i�11:��1�:� f�l�����!t;�':,rn��;:.,�· ���";���i; 
\ 
WHOLESALE LONDON AGENT : I IOHN IIEYWOOD, l, PATJ;!\SOSaR llUILl!INGS, throu h whom all Wnght aml Roum\'a Specl"11tfo• may %:: obta!ned, wholesale or retail ---- -------WRIGllT & ROUXD'S J3 nr:s:s J3 ann :re :elUS', 
JUKE, 1895. 
ACCI DENTAL NOTES. 
Judp;rng from th(I quantity of lcltcrs we received 
from perl<<>nS desirim:: to engage • · cm uett1st ., who 
.ad, t>rti•ed J.�st month, there must be a �reatdea1th �. �],���:���r�\r t�:}i�ir:r�t 1t�'.!�:�e��;:; t1u;:· P� i:.�� 
gener:\lwn of cornet students shnuld do their two 
hours· d111\y cn.rdul vractrne. Push on, lads, you arc 
"nnte<l, and wanted bndly. 
Fron'.. all,porni;. of the 
.
comPass 0com� th� ne,\S 
that " Band Sunday " waa th1s yc:i.r a grcatsucceijS, 








bf'sieged with letters from clergymen, t'l who>;1.1 
ehurcbes the b11nds "ere paradmg, p.;jkmg us for par. bculars a.� to the ongin of " Band Sunday." and for 
suggest10n� ns ta how beot to arrange the band, nnd 
fmally, m a few case•, to suggeijt a few words to be 
addre�sed to the bm1dsmen from the pulptt 1 The 
latter (('8' e us pause bnt finally our unpudcncegot 
the OOtterof mir modesty, and we did not write a few 
Mnnons ' \\'hdher they wne ever spoken from the 
pulpit or not M another matter. The ongmator of 
· •  B8nd 8undav " and !us disciples may well feel prond 
0E thmr aehic1'ement, as 1t 11ow stands, but the tlnng 
1s growmg and bound t() grow 
Th� cn;1test !!e�on," as far ·as we !;ave gon�, has 
been fatrly succe&1fnl or co•1ne all tbe contests held 
have not bt.en BUCCChful, but 'cry few mdced lune 
been failures. The weather on the whole has been 
good, and that is the great thm�. 
Yom;g B;ud11 °of :Durh�m, ,;!!'as� noie tb�t the 
\Vitton Park contest, on August 3rd, will be decided on ' Gem� of Seutia,' nut on ' Gems of A I hi on, ' al! 
ad,ert1sed last month Capiti1l chance for young 
bands, 
Bands mt�rcsW, pl�ase 0note
.
tlm.t 0the Great' York· 
�hire Challenge Cup conte�t, at Scarborough, on 
Au!<ust 3rd, will be decided on the popular fantasrn. 
' Great Uritam ' 
Band� of j-,,,.e;p<ml�nd 6'urro,;ndt�g d1;tricb, enter 
nt once for lhc Birkeo!iea1 contest. It 1s bern!l' pro­
m()ted for younl\' band�, and m a district where few of 
the bands ha,e eH!r conteated, ought to drnw a dozen 
bands ; but up to tune of \\r1t1ug there 1s not R srngle 
entry. Please note that you will be allo\\ed to pla} a 
piece of 12 mmnte�' len,Rth mstQad of 7 {an errnr in 
Hules), Lallct>rs, Quadr1llea, or Valse�. 
We t�11St 0th11t 0good ent;ies !�ave been 'secll;..,d for 
the 'Vlut week contests, of which there are no lees 
than lB 
We 0are �sked to 0ghe0 a  li�e to 0Hathem �ntest, 
Jnne 15th, "l'orquato Tas�o.' \Vill the bands which 
competed at lbstock plea.se enter at once, to ensure 
the contest takiog place ? 
F�r :M�sloi couiest \\:e ask an �ntry: A� we imYe 
15aid before, there are 200 !l'()od bamls in the Man­
chester di4rict playrng ' Tasso ' ice l, imd surely a 
doten:\1111 have spmt ellollgh to have a " go " at 
::\fossloy. 
Denby D�le m0ust �ot be O\�rlooked by th� bands 
of South wcstYork!, 
Band. of Derby and Koits, d0on't 0forg�t Le� Mills 
The 'northamPton °Temi-.era�ce B�lld's0 vent"ure Oil 
.TllllC 22nd deserves support from those mterested. 
Four or 1h·e bands are all they want, and theae ought 
not to be wantrng. There are two contestQ, remem­
ber-olle open and one foi yollng bands. 
Wha0t are tlie Cumberla�d b;nds ihrnk0mg o'f • No 
entries for Cockermouth. Come, lads, rouse up ! 
Loni Eat;n co�test: oil 0Jun� 23tl;, had oniy two 
b:m<l• tu, at advertised tune for closmg entries ; but 
as the contest 1s four weeks hence, they ham decided 
to extend time for enterillg, in the hope that two or 
three more may see their way to enter. \Ve trust a 
few more w11\ enter. 
Bands 0°f n"ucks," B�s, ·and · X o;tb 'uants, 
remember Olney contel!t on June 29th, and the same 
band� are asked to keep an eye on Long Buekby on JUIJ 6�h. 
Durl;am ballds: re1�emrn;r M�rtoi{ Colliery �ontest 
<Jn June 29th. 
Newhallh�y c�ntesi., o� July 6t"h, rr'tust 'not be 
forgotten. There wore only t\\O entries for the tirst 
date�don't let that occur rn tlus ease. 
ManY and ma�y a;c the letiera 1�e h�1 c �ceived 
fr<Jm friends m and around London aakmg us to 
-enthuse the bao<bmcn of that distnet, so that not <Jne 
of them shall mias the two great eontesh at the 
.Agricultural Hall, London, on June 15th (open), and 
on June 22nd (local). There i" a �plend1d entrv for 






etc , ete., 00"1deR the now famous bands of Notting-
��1�r8�h�ei::;td��1r�l�d�!��;:�����·anJ'�ho!�1::;a;!�;�� 
Jn the wuth who have never heard a Belle Vue Contest 
cannot do better than go to the Agricultural Hall, 
J�lmgton, on .Tune 15th. 'Ve !\Uarantee them such a 
surpri�e that has never fallen to their lot. We beg 












lmart1ly appreciatP a weloome from their brethren in 
the south, and will do their \'ery utmost to please 
them. 
In a�swe; to 'l. 0querY fro;n us, 0the Midl�nd Railway 
Company say that they are runnmg several excur­
�inns m e'>nnect1on \l tth the London conteot on the 
l.5th of .Tune 'Ve h•ve given them the names of all 
;�\1 1ben�; ,��1\e�nh:'b�n<l��:;�;11�;1,�:���0�1'1�:�t ;! 
'V. L ;\lnghston, managc1 , l'asscngcr Departu1ent, 
::\ltdland R"1lwav, Derby. Hands ought to travel at 
half cxcurswu fare \Ve are dorng our best, and we 
l1ope tho bauds will do thc1rs. 
The I,ondon �lld 0Xorth-W��ter� w1il al�o run 
excu1'1!1on�, but ean g11e no part1culara yet Band" 
who will tra•el ],y th18 line, write to G. r. Neele, 
�upermtendent, L and X.-W. Railway, Euston 
S�atwn, J,ond0n, and at once. 
The �ont;�t ad.-crt;<ed t� ta0ke riace �t :Horwich 
��ti�1�J;a 
2;;:�·"��. 110•L;:�c°'�l��t\��fd iii!�:t�k=� 
place, and \\ith n fairlyn'"Ood cntry, had tbl'! committee 
brok»n their rules When tune of elocimg entria� 
arnved only fo11r b.'tndi w('re rn, ao the eommitt<'() 
decided to po"�P<>M tht' ooute,t, nnd thought it ouly 
lair to the;;e banda to r1•turn the fl>c� at once. :ind ex:. 
plain]'• -lj>'merncnt. After this entric" begnn to eomc 










Mr. W. H. Ellwood (the youngest son of the late Mr. John Ellwood, the ronowned slide truu1pet per­former and bandma<ter) \\BJ! born at \Vmtnn, near :\Lmchester, on l'ilay 4th, 1860. At a •eryeaily ag-e he learnt to play the cornat, and soon beeame a farrnhar figure at concert� m and .iround th1> neiithhourhood 
llc beca1netho lead'1r of the I ccles 'l'emperance Hand 
at the earlyaµ-e of  15, and soon after Holo cornet 1r1 the U. L 0. Y C. Band, of which !us fatber wa1 the 
��
s
J=��Y� ��:�nti�:. R�° C!1�j: f:0c�O:)'.a�!��:.� 
t<J tho J::arl uf Mulgra>e, and studrn:l harmony. choir 
trr11ning, pmnoforte, and tho orgall, llnder that talented 
gentlema.n 
His brasa band educatwn was carefully studied 
under his fath�r, and altho•1g-h yonn)o': at the tune, he 
Boon became the teacher of severnl local bands. He 
ha!! contmued with hi� band teachmg, but 1t wa" not 
•rntil he became as•ociated with the .Eccles Borough 
Prize Band m 18)2 that Mr. Ellwood succeeded rn tlm 
conte•t field. He h�8 had an excellent carPer for two 
ijCasons, seemg that he hlU! aucG'1eded 1n wmningpri�es 
to the value of upwards of £200 with bands who have 
been under his careful t-Oaelnn� and conductor8h1p 
He hM now the followmg ba.11d1< under his care, who 
thmk very lughly of hnn aa a conductcr :-Eccles 
Borough, Irlam, }'hxton, U rmoton, and Swrnton. 
No dnubt m the co nmg cont.cat sc::i.aon lus serv1ces 
will be aought after fromother band$. 
h1;�1� 8t��:��tff�1h�!;11;�::: ��:i;�:.:: 
as e:<tra trumpet with Sir Charles Halle's orehe6tra at 
the Uirmill.'l'ha'n }'eatival Socrnty and othcr l!OCietiEs 
iu oratono, mc\udmg the ' i\lessui.h ' and ' Sam)lwn.' He is also a \ery good church urgamst, whieh he 
{?����a�ist �{ th�g���l�':dealr�li8S��dt�; :E!���i1�: 
Sen ice$, i\lanchester. Had he not been so yo•mg 
at the time of his father's retirement from the 
D. L. 0 Y. C ,  he would h8ve been appointed 
bandmaster, as he coudlicted the band durmg bis 
fath�r'B tllnE�s. 1 may �ay, Mr. Editor, that Mr. 
Ellwood ha.I! a good futu«i before him, a� he 1s a 
\"Ory ,Rood and sociable gentleman to anyone " ho 
has anything to do with him ; and tf you wish 
to know anyt!uo-; m the mu�te line you ha•e 
only ta mention it to him, aod he wilt sat1sf) you 
m regard to what you want. May he have a long 
car�'t!r and a �ueces�fol QllO m the brass band world 1s 
my earnest widh for lum. 
Asked why the band had not done more eoncert1�mg 
durrng the past wmter, he said they had many o!fer�. 
���d! h��c:s ;�c"':rf�d1���atg�:=��s Jh���l�r ���� 
Kmgst()n had refused, and" would refuse agam , but 
when it came to a cnntest hke ,l.ondon, where there 
spcak thc truthronce m hi" hfa "hen he nul-" ffo ne•er 
toounce•, but still he trum1ce,. ' Go on trouncmg them, 








.. t11nc All srng, ulease-l'u!!C , •!tags 
'lh�n hurrah for the bravetem�rance l:\ds from Wyke, 
'l'hnC<J have they •la..ed the wfl.uion< from l)oke . 
Likewise the eharuu1ons who style them•clves Beues, 
Sho11mgrnorc tslenl than either posses•ea. 














The Brlgh�u•o fo1npe11n�e keep ln nlc8 form, though 
not contesting I don't "'e why tbi� �lu;mld be so, but I 
ha<e seen l.aban back " spick ,.nd span,"Rncl i hoµe they 
"1ll see thdr "av to br<!ak the ice some"here, and let soiae 
of their ri•Rl" •e.; th..t theyl1avoi•omet1ni: t(> do be!oretlley 
beat them l\lr Whittaker wwhl• the baton Rnd k<eps 
them we!\ rnhand 1.'lwy wcre engaged the other !'laturcfay 
m the Co overatl\e proceosiou, and i::aveever) sati•faction 
'[.};:Y,.,����
bo very busy "1th engagements durmg the ne�t 
Concerni11g Cleckheaton T have bad no�hine special 
But l spent an henr with l\lr \l!uthrni the other Sunday, 
and ho tel!< me they are m e�collentform 'l'lloy h.i.ve also 
eng«�url �lr. Gla<\110)' as profe<"lil.nnl (•onductot, Don't 
think fosa of Mr. Whith:i.m, Gleckhelton boy�, for he ,. lh� 
���,J.�;�0�i�;'·���.�r�'.'' ,1:�;��1�������::I�'.�:��nt�E� 
lhe llrlghou�e Borough (0!<\ ilancl) urn a1m1>ly work111g 
wonder<. rhey ha.1 e ac<pured ]Jrem«ll•, kno"n as Canal 
Lod�e, for their bcadquari...r<, initea<I of ' the Jlub, ' 
�i��J���g:��"i�:���:?ig2���iifBt��l!�::�� �t;trB�:� 
��1 ·C::���-" l�!lcrt,l �v�117�t,::�1�"!� ��:y t����i!,� ';�;���vaen� 
the) seem to mean hu•me,... llopmg te wiU be so 1• 
m�l�.0{V�1;:�
s
'.�·tk111so11 is a\;o cngag�d for the Clifton lit•�' 
Baud-who, by the ww, ha,,e a,e\u1 o.wakened I hey Jm,e 
g:Ot $ueh a lot of yonug blo"'l m tlrnm tln; t1mo l bc�ln to 












]a,t f.io.turd <y that they har\ another o! tho1r ('hll.ll f c •ll 
ii ) " le�gue" conto-ts. I looked all our laral p:..pura O\er, 
othe,.,, the annoy:.nct· � 'l'ht� kind of thing lmd got so I ha<\ n•JW a days, that band� nr,er know whom they h�' e t•I mcd until tho C•mte"t i� o\er Gentlemen, ---- -aUln<l to thld pleai;e, nnd icctify 1t. Ll"J:(.�'.\. . . , . . . . , , • !:"Tl1e Lnrgan Bra d ll,.ntl, unuer ,:\Ir flcor;ro Pollock, i. rn i��,'.1�;�·�;i; t;1f��l�:;J::�:: ��"��:ff :�'XfI'.1i I 1i;;�;��i:�:i�::.�I��H'.�!��i;:�w;t;:::��1�i:�::·�rn1 
NORTH NOTTS AND D I STRI CT. 
[WRIGHT & RO'JND'S BRASS BAND NEWd, JUNE 1, 1895 
B I R M I NGHAM AND D I STRI CT. EAST DURHAM DI STRI CT. 
,., but f rm�ht •a; you will ne•<'• makt: a cont03trng band 
hko tlns, liecaL>"<!, wht:n the other l>aIHI !Ire pra.ct1.in)o': 
���s;��� 11i,�;�
in
�;;�· ii�� i�!�.t�:�;t�St!�f� . .. ·:.�\: !���·e··:rr. 
}0'1 have i;:ot a )o':ood man to fetchyou out, 1f you will only 
���fiyt���t�,�:· ti::�J�� h;�i,h:,:� ,�'�s o;;;:�"·�f.r�· i!.�,j k����� ���: 1�'T.r.r��,���i��;"b�:,t:'.i �o ��i��,��ep�.�;�:��·!"�";; 
\\1ugatt:ColheryBri'"s B:rn•l are pickrn� themselvesup 
ai::am and •tartln" m the ri�ht ,. ay. I he:i.r they lnne got 
a set of He-.on• llr�� das• rnstrurneu\11, w!uch l\ill cost 
of £ 160.. !hey lmv� an outsule cuunmttee to "ork the 
band for thom Tl>i• 1• the "'ay to i::et a gooJ band l'llll 
b1m<I are bavmg &conte�t '"' Jun� bt tu help to;> pay for 
tlte mstrnments, but 1t is a pity they diJ not ad,ertt�e 1t 
through the llrau llo>1d N0<0•, so tlmt the baud�nien "ould 
know al>oLtt tl1� conte8t.. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND N&ws. .JlJ:\'E I, : 895.J 





i;:ood bl\nd if 011\yall tbe rnen would �tand by tbeir own 
b:i.nd. I undefl!t-'\m\ that tlire<J or four of the m�n 11,re iu  
�1'.i�1�1�����¥��f �Y§:;!t�l:���f�:��:;.t��f�� 
ir:'f JJ'<LiVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& MlLITA!lYl JOURNAi. • .  sor.O co:EU"' !'UBL1SilED BY WRIGHT & ROUND1H, ERSKIN�: STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
GALOP. "WHIP AND SPUR." T.H.W!UGJIT. 
t¥q1m '�E�:wao 1rJ 1 ostmf-6ttftttiit£� �flj.IJ lg@IJIDt r:� 
.t7 .. f �r 'L ' " . .  · · .  � ur -  � 1@ff &lctEI WI� *"t f. l¥ftlp1J:ttQ3Pt#h·� � F r-----c , r r'--'.,.. , � . -
> I , 1. I 
SALFORD AND D I STRI CT. .- SHEFFIELD DISTRICT. 
Sir -1 went down the co�bt la.at month �ery eare- 1 Bmvo, Tempera.nee ! \\��ne, bor.s : Third 11,t !luck· 
fully: aud no:e<I with ple::uure t�u number of place� 111111 ;, not "° ba<l. The Dannemora. will have to wake n)l 
�;�:,����;�bT!';w8"5t';��I l;f;��ri��.e>::.�ij:�;���t:'�tl� �� se>me bett<!r 
the 
�·uur pad� If yo11 do not eompete at se•ernl e>f lhe;ie eon­
te'L� you arc afraid. Xe> e:u:uw now. Selection, not 
qufl<lrillc. 
i>cel.u Uoron::ih 11re bar,\ at JH'&Ctlce foT Botanical 
HYDE AND D I STRI CT. 
rt�1�t�:���;�i:��l�ii���1t��i\���� amo�i::�t tbem. 'fl•cy lnt�nd to rnrnpete at tho Dot.�nic:i.I 
Oarden�, �lancl:dter, L md<m, and llflwes Contc�t.;, ar,d I 
think t!1c•y will then Jln�wer the abo,·e qne.•tion-< crdlt-
i� �r��t��tf;�jl���,:���;�:��� �1�!� 0 !}\ri: j�� ��,��d�:S'1�;l·a�i;;,t}:;n 1;!1,:�m��'�;,';;���n���;;:st1;,; t1���� �.� 
���l;�:/;.!,'{\,
��i/'.'��·,11���:-d:• :uhlma ter, wore v.1dleroci •Iv 
r.et 11< h•>!l!: l u y w11l l11H1 a i;:ood eutry for thdr 'lwn 
(Ont�'t (In J11!y aJ_:IJ. ",Tlh<O "' lo the l.c•t pi<"('� t>.Jl <·�n 
P,l"Y It all h>1e it· llll 1110 wanteJ at U)·de Contes;. 
(.onie on. lt<I., �lilli� 
1'001,ie: ( 001:.-;�;1 ). 
The ht \' B. Ool'!let ltcg1ment Baud (D C-Ompa11y), under 
�1::.;i�':,\�;'i,J..h,'� .. �l��'.!�;c�t t:. ,{Na.;i�� i,��;�:;,','ff,,'i:i°'J; t�?� 
takeu up, and severa.l "'lltm� for """'nciea Good pmc 
ncc• a1c the rulo. 'l'hen t110 pcrformnnce� at the t;ouuty Ua\I, l',>0Je, l:i..t 1oonth, '"'" i:.•�Ml)· to thdr cretlu, tlrn 
•election� hem;i: adtmrahly plllJcll tnro.,ghout, 1\lnleveri 
thm� ]Jomtsto it;i becoming one of tlrn l>c;t m the eounty 
m the nc1r foture Captarn 1· G. Wheatley!� the prcwlNit. H1,;K� 
't'hc Hank� Rechab1to BrlL'!� lhnd, nn•lcr �lr \I illmm 
Runmer, eouduct-Or, ,rnd Mr J, Blumlcll, their l;Ultl 
maijtCr, are keepmg •teJ.dtly to prA.ct1cc, md hope beforo 




!!f�Ji: � ��� 
rn tile moimng 
the Church of 
han e1e1 of the1r 
'" "'lso on;i:aged 
in t.caclnn1< the Ainstlale eras� Bant -::;101,l\ K!l>G.  \YE�! H\l<lLt.!'OOL 
What Joe� the Annflelc\ Plain ::;cnbo tlunk ol his �J! 
�!��:����h���i:t:h:;:,S:,fn��I��E�l � ,1;i:i.�,��:f �!i.:fE 
�i�tri�;7.�,��;�i��:�1���,;�JXi�,r����:·r�:i1;�;1�;1i.���� 
.l'roste1ley I mn•t not omit to soy that they are not equal 
to the two apfomhd Yorbhlre band3 (Lmtln•alte and 
Wyke), whooe playrng at Fro•t<1rky wa" a t1eat and a 
les;ion Hy :uu.! b) \\O •ha.ll, T hope, have bands b<ltter 
thanelther. 
AcE1nn 1.HtY 
Th0 1'1lluy nrn,s Jlaml ,. only 01x year� oh\ In the 
ir.;���1:���:1:;a,�;:1�f}:��Ji�tJ:€ 1�;��; 
m Sonth Wale• for l83:\, und ha•·e 1nad0 a good �tllrt for 
this •e..Son. J'hey h,"e contested t"ice, am\ bro\\�h; off 
one fir•t ])Tt7.e a"'J mc<laL Morn cont.c>t" l>ofore them on 
• cm11 �lurs, ' TorquUo J'a.•>W,' ' lleavens ar<1 1ellmg,' 
' Oems or C:tmbr1'\, ' Schubert,' aml the ' llalldnJah 
Chorus ' Stick \\Cll t�get!Jer, l/!.(i•, and at the end of the 
season ( a1n �ure yo" " ' 11 J!TO•B a credit t-0 )OUT to""· }{\\\Tf.'- >11',\J,L 
l!Jellawtc,,.hJl TcmpNanre llra•s llan<l "crn en1rn.)l"ed 
to phy for the '1:1y •how, held on the �ootloall �·1eld, 
llLlrnley H< ,..d,  on May 4th "'"'I Otu, which """ a "'"Y i;:reat 
JIU�.<:ess. 'I he ba11d, undf't the conch1ct.or"l"ll of J. l �tier, 
ga•e select10ns of muSic at mtcrval•<lurm,ll' tho afternoon 
of hoth <lays,1HL!lm,l[i.:_reatly to tho cnJoymcnt of 1ho •ast 
munher; pr<sent lht> b11tul wereagarn cnJl':wed on Mar 
and on the " hole the Q\,t,�o or t 1e present s�a�on ·�more 
l'Ollr than an) prnmn� one. LI;<;TU\\"AITF., 
Good old Lluthwai ' e to the front onco tnore, They are 
�,���� :�:��:�!��i;£*�V£1::i.r�11��fr/;;:;_;��::£���1 
thiagbetter On Apnl 27th l.mth"al�e "ere among•t thc 
e<1mpet1tor• at Hatley a1"l < ame '""l' near s"eepurjl:'. the 
deck, >1e<unng nr,t pr!Z<:and nrndahfor \J.est come� aud 
�!��!� ���i;:���!��"�!:r�l ,��{� r;��:� f �!�ar�.�� '�!� 
r<'tloubt.ablo men from l\)k�, "ho h!Ld to be coutcn t " tth 
E��d��{l�1�i;!���;:���;1�;:fa:���:�:i��.e1�fa����t� 
llradford , nrecnhead Park, llmlder;field r�wtce) , and 
Yeadon ,\)...:> for !L sa.-re<l concert at Uarro;:at.e, on Aui:ust 
�,.;",.�! \�'f11t�e�"�lot���f ���!h! �f°h:i8 f,�,��o ::;��;��ac;t 
i\l1ln�briol!!;e, lludtl�n!le!.l cont6't and Oldham. At 
prewnt tl1<!yare bu<ygettm:;: ready for J,on(\On Bi,:,1rnu:v 
AYLESBl'Jl\', 
���:�1��'.1·�r.1���r1i£��:;}'£��cE�·:i�i�1��!���:,:o���···�� 
�����:Y;,,1?:.0 !����' :;1�s��;y_co_��::edu:1� ,�, l�i:f":x.'�11��:,� chance for the srnal! bands, which I hope the•) " 'JI 
take Htirnn!a�a of Now Wtutdmroh, \la<llleadou, !:��:��il� :l�:�i1�·�:1i· r;;!t0"�' i'�i:,�£:�ri�:�· 
t
���e t��� 
���E. ;l���:��:r�,1�r��:��E�1 :�:\i:�J�:ii ��:;:;:��I�,�� 
viz , Olney To""· Wa<l<!�"lon Old, wh1d1 [ know of 
'\adde�don Old celebrated l!a"'l �nn<lay \\Ith a concert 011 
�1�':.. �\����m��'/1��i�1t�i,c,l:�ra··wae�:1a:.��!���;1:��1 �:�!��'.I 
neat 'Jhebanol are to lJe conl!'.rlltl!latcd on their ch01ce, 
aud a.bo the llrm or :Uc""'" llodg,on aur\ Co. , of lJudderrl 
field, who •upplrnd them.-"Wadd�stlon hn1pcrn11cc are 
'��!% 1to ����.e>c1,?i�· t ' ;�����a�� oi'v�;� ';; , �:,t��.�Y��sb,;�;r; 
l�\1�' ':� �o?i��:t�fa�0;J;;;' s1�vc'��1r.:11'i:��ed!'"��1�!;�,0 l f,��� 
thubest hancls wrn.-JlucK� 
UnA\S 
The Sons Qf Teru�eranco Hra8'1 B:rncl haq a i:iood set 
M mstmrnent., and there ts nothin)l to hlnJortbem lroru 
beln� one o r  the be5t band• in the d1•trlct. But of cour>O 
��iJ�,\"���c�{�e p���'�J;:,�!.>er,;�,�'. '\��;�, 11;1�r�,..�� �fll� 
bandrna8ter m Mr L'!.zzell, and 1f )GU \lll.fallenuon t-O his 
teachrng }oa n1!l suox.,,'Clt b<tch bamhman onl{ht to feel 
that Im ha• 11n mteres� in tho h,,,nd, ,.n<I remember that 
without l1t:!e B<'tcnft� )Oil <1l.n10t m"'J;o "' goml band 
in tlrn trnc sense of ihe "ortl. Glad to kno" the 
��t���J��n �:��J;h�::h���l�:;ri�::·��7;����; 
at l.ontlonconte,t on th<! 15th ST,\�IJl�H. 
'l'hef'.ubscription Bras•Band are JO.O:ging along on the 
warpath, }!\ 0 prnct1cos neekly T!J�y !Ja•e just been i�i��!����J:��� ::l?:W:��r��!,��·�ri!y111�:l£11�� 
very busy this month i;;orng round to theu s�bscrihers, and 
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WtHOHT & l<oUND'S Bn.Ass BAND NEWS. .J l")IE I ,  18!.J.5.J 
�i:::��:1•• . . ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .iV£i:�;l�r�ii;�;b• }:.;:�,, i :�::�����;:�::����t�'.�:��i;,;;J:���;.;;: .�; i�i:;��i:�t���i1\::�ii:@;:it:\��dfurJ:·i.:��l 
TH IS SEASON'S CONTESTS. I Alban'� CU�. lie IS !LbO booked \o aJjndic-'l.te several [ BAltOAD.'.� ln Hecmul-lrn1ul lNSTlllT�H: XTS-llli:;harn _,'\y\e�bnry · : : · : :  .. · ·: · · · -G<:'mR of Car.n.�r·t·a. · ." : · .· · .· 'Tune 3 cho�e tll go to Clayto11-l<1-Mooto, !Lnd ia playing with th�m 110 rcpresented.-Seml foi· partkutars t.o llAJlll\' \I Jl,SON, 
. . . . : ." :Ii ";t;��;:�t,;� · · : . . . . .  
. . . .  _ _  . _ . .1t.�:����fiC .. ;;;i:;; ·�· 
. . . .  U011ghand R�ndy 
: : · : ::T�,:q�·�t,;-T;,;se; 
. . . Own choice. 
. . . . .  �·i,.��Q;;�t�· ;r�;�� 
. . · ···k��!��;i;�;:· · . 1� ;���;�:.:7:,�,Hot�:\�;r�.':7!2,'�i
e
f.� 11t£'.�; . . : :fo��1�f �;1;i;�s� s��t·. J)�?c��-�,��· S't\�.I�[ 1:� ro:uiio�:��a�l:rad'.1.\��r.�1e�: 
· · · ]i1���··:i;;�· · · B
A����l.�s�r1?t,c:���L��U:Bs61�f:'E�1�1.��1�g��;�tl 
. . . v'i';�\.Adif:.::.� ... , AVENT & CO., Band Uniform filarehouse, 
BEDMINSTER, BRISTOL, 
T E S T I M O N I A L S .  
::;1:�\Ti;t'.g§g��:fii:·i�11:!�'.\�1t:i�'.�'.:r:i��;;i,{�!��:.�t:;,�.; 
To )lel!Oll':!l. Av�t"!��t &;�gne oftlle Cn>sl! D,:;,;-;-a1u\ Fire Thrnd, )lay 7th, lS!).I. 
§�{f J����t:����;;����:�'.;�Ii51���;�t�#.��Ji�!�!��· 
a\:�1r��'.t:�1;iiii�:�:.::1v���::{ {ii:·:�: �%,:.�\���\;:���:g��l��! SA)JUEI. DIXJl,UI, llau,\rnuter, Chnreh Stroet, \\"incanton. 
Guh\;;()id]Jraas Band. l\laekbnrn, Jnne lSth, 189-t 




rs. ,\\'Cllt and Co�as
tlngton llrass Band, nr. Stoneho11se, Glog. , J'ulr 17th, l&li. 
for kcp1nrs an<l KlectroP1"tmg Ille �t workmcn �:m 
�!�;��: h�Y- - · · · · . . . : : : ·.�-�-i���;t}�Y _.-_:_._:·:t\� 1g �!�i��0��;.�r:�i":�t::��a�iJJg1:1ebe���o ���n��1t�r ��: 1,400 1NfT�r����1�� ;';E�,;:;;t��llY!�\;;1�� � � 
-��:;�1�gt;1�· · · • 
. .Lucrezia Borgia 
· ·_:
. ��\� n, ,���·. 1!�;".����l;��ntJ•�t�i;;,�,�· ,��1m���?!·��;v 1��E:!h� f �E����!�:��:��i:;���i�rf h�',�il.it�f:,'.?o��t:,��l � 
Gentlemen, W<l have greatpkasuro in •ayiugthat the untrormQ snpplled wi by your 
��:Ca1�-;�f.1;
e�/����,,s't,�1i�ci!�"q1t,'a\1�� '��,'d 1;:.rc�� t\\  ":\\'�1\ ��0�1��1��:r����ri�n�1:� 
'Volvorton 
. . . . . . . . G�;�·� -�{�"ti·�· 
.
. : : :  . July l J ho l\atdi on the ltlano,'�w1th an oye to the �olo cornet 
����;;:Jt� : : · : : . . . . . .  j�'f; B ntest at :>earboro'. N0'\12ti10w��-�g101!E���:�:;;'..�,,t 1�;�,f����· �t1��� 
. .'>io;}�-�t,;; ·,J··;��. :: :.· 
The BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK of 
UNIFORMS, sent post free on application . 
·
: _ : :��a�:�}��:> �==�-------�- New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (8i-n.-b-y-6i;"), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
· · ·'kf�ii�:
T
���-�: : . ��;:��t i��·���
t:i· '81:t��cf .. ;"n�;J�tfi�"th�'�\�i:;e�� (�l�a�;£��d�7i�8J�::�;:.����\��l:����t��;e��:�,�� with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. With Plain Glazed Belt, 3/9 . 
.. Torquato Tasl!O. . · �ntcrt.ainment or o•ber l'hey will al way� ctelight, ii young ban(\s.-Addre&1 i<l, Hoyle Street-, Luton. . . .  ·:::G���-�iS��t;�· : : · G. l't:,��;sA��\: 1fe��;�1�i;St�l!':"�- �'. �:ru����./1• 
. . . . . . . .  Fnllcn Leaves . . . .  __ -----====� 
. . . Torquato Tasoo . . . .  SP�(fJK1f,.,.\_ t�1iet.\hY���," ;;;;�· ��fiAn���.��!'"!?'?,�� 
· · · ·::.T�;:q���-i,-���--. :!�u���.pt:7.::;
e:_;-�t11�t &'&.����;':;� P\i:.,��n.:1;.,rer . · : · : :x��;�·.. . .  . . . .  . . . .  so��:l;:��di�g��!.���:,, 1:'!:�n fi.'��e��t\�:.'j!g:t . .  :.-.-.-.-.-:.-:G�,;;�·�r- s�·�;.·i� · :: free.-WAITK & CO., llrlnh Plaoo, Bolton. 
:±�;q·��� 'T�-�� Unde ��:;�:��s'::J�=��� ���1�; !id;::;�si��nts at �:��:��?1�i��:��r:!E� ��:::tr�:��:���r 
�lountainAsh(D:&i.·.').Gemaof\Velsbtlielo<ly.Aug. 5 c?nld � fou�d.-1'\>r other term• apply l<J the tAllt-Or, 
· · : :: : : ::.\:.���:: 
. . . .  ."."." .
. .".'T�;q��to ·T���.'.· . 
. . . . . . . . . .  Tam o' Shauter . . .  
-Adtlro•• Wll,SON, B""80n'• Yorkshire Depot, Klrkgate .llarkct, J..eeds 
Svn:RlOli MARCH llOOKS. strong, neat, and dnmblo, Clot\1 Bindings, Lin�n Slips t-0 l'ast-0 l!arch.es in �/- per 
�f";r;d���!':1�� ·;i-:
e\�f.10i11�� ����1 l1��lf."Ca���
e�'. per d07.cn. All earrlagepah\.-Wrlte!orsamp!C3 !Lt onceto HARltY \\'IL:>ON, Market Hall, l�ds .
. .":.".": ".\i,i-�it���· · : · · · �i[A�P[}u��UJ� �:.;�isk���.rah�� 1�:!;�e�u�ri:d o� 
· : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :T�,:q,;��·T;��-�
. .  �mber in�ton .\1!1\• Baud. Hyde, Cheshire. _ 
S
PLf.SDI D Sl!CCJ.:Sfl 0 Hb i P te t It'd 1 bored 
J�t�!.�.�-· �"lOR ;; F., the following electro-plated clear bore Ju - :1!�uthp_ie�eio, bcst �il�er�pla�::.i, wi�h �1rro.:, :;:�1!inrn, 





1fat� ��;�:1g:�,��� ��g�i��f ��·��:: ;!f l�t�: 
AbOOy Lakes . . .
.
. .
. . . .  ��;�un�  -'i:��::: .Sept. 7 gnuranteo fr, J)<)sson'1 : used onc •Cal(m only. Alw BASS :so_"-"-"-"'-""-'·---------
W RITE TO-DAY for BAND CATALOGUE and COPY of the UNIFORM ACT, and Remarks and Advice by 
JOHN BEE VER, 
ALFRED STREET , HUDDERSFIELD • 
The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer and Dealer in England. 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver 
Peak Caps, which all Bands should see before giving any order . 
I will give a written guarantee with all Caps and Uniforms 
that they will not infringe the Uniform Act. Write to-day to 
BEEVER, ALFRED STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
��!!;��!sb;�;.y. . · : : : : : : : :s�i;��;:t ..... . . . . . . . . ·::.-::�1�tt. � ����;1�\�·�� {-��1t:'�t�i:;;� B��!?.:�t!;:, 01'�1g.
t 
kn���·��·.- W. n�t.,���rnn��k����,��:tl v��t�er <·"°'o C<Jrnet), 
2.;�,·.'..'.·.;.: ..:.-�i;a�1���f �;�f� 1r�;:f i�£���¥�77;�:r�j� !?"�'�:���1;i::�Jq,��n�·11.1���� ���liu�/�i�l�; -:\h. Harr� Sh!Lrpc. of Ru•h<len, f<!Lya he ;, my busy "" ��"."i.,� \i!� r�·1t���'f7·}�£\�,���!;t\,';':'.:�1�;,��-�\�01'!I, i�;:1t:��  '.r.�t�:��:t�'.����tb:E�:J�::,��it�g I j�'�\,1!�� J • 1 ���t��·�d.t�l�ie���'�cJ:.''lner and AJjndicaton }f }( �t�\���;'.' •ilte�f�.ll, l�� �;�;,1;8;,,tato T����uc!��l����l<I 
:'llr 0;_,_ fuino t�lls u� that
.he i;
.book�d !o�i"t
ari\j"°ry 1!E;�;��:�1 �fl�:-?:i·�,���;t��?.�1�}tci:�:��iL��Htf�:t�� 
Addreas Eyre Stred, lM\oy, \'ork•. 
r:�t��·:�� ::�F��:��=�� ����tl�����;:�� :�:V�\J�1k.��r: LEATH rn. 1-1, 1.s stroet, r.cc1ea. �l:��i:������};:��m�'l,S11:; (\��:���;{;'. 1�f�'le0:��; 
uui;:ht to know. '] 'll��,I�'&��1A�ln�".:-c�� '!�:.:,\";�,\· \�1��/;,0��J�;:,�� ------
! )lr. stcphe;. Sha·�: th
.e a��;i1���t , i���g e�1';:�;,\st�;1�l� �lt�i!'���s,��i,�al�l ,i'ltY�b��W\ ;�:�j;�f_"'d) w. T. S t:�f1��i.�"{��;:i����,�!�:!���:?�::e�:i;:r plate.I, 





in �x- £.1. 
v � � v �' "' " �  a " 
:t.:er�����c��!���) ��tr��Jl.;)-��· ;I��!{l�0�3�,"ia�i��7, TI1i::r::�: lt:,:�[5:i,'�i����::�el��;��:�.�:��:::: 1�l::·�d.�S. l�•ou's_ R<ritcme , c\aog.\, £ !. i��:'.�:�t�,��Jg�:1:�{;:£�:i.l��.bJ��·�l���j�:� �:{�:!jfa�;�� ��Tu����l�,f;e���ti�!��;:n�:��1�e���:t :�: (;aatrot'• J-l-llat Trorntioue, llrst cla••. ncatlf >1ew. 30$. 
w-�:-;·n:D, a !!'\ SOLO CO!ISET l' L 1. \"ER, hy the Highain'sl;-'J'ro1nb<me. lrnpro•·cJ, i11 co..-hidecue. £t. 
c,·,·.',',.cn1;��'.'.:."};��;-�' \!: )?017L:��'.10J�:����,,r�;:;.� ·�i��F.i� ���:::  �:�1�r ��;;;�� 3�0��1:!!1�)·ff��"' ne"'. £3. !Pi:;bam'o llB-flat Bomlmtdun. inonstrc, j!ato11t clear 
BESSON 8ilver-pla Cornet, e� ; Be•S(>ll Leader )lode! > i\emlli���-"°�'�;lete Llst or Sec.,nd-llaw! Brass f1Hru111e11t-s, ���-s���+��j:�� s���1��;�?:Y�:�j��r�;,.r���;��\�2.:. c1at1oneu. or\lm�. &c. ;;AS!HIAST�;J: lHSOLE Y, ('Ltll•H:R -�-r., S\lrTl\OIIA.l! 
H..oad. 1;h.e C>fD.oi.a1 H..opo1·1;. 
GREAT BRITAIN. 
DApartment L. Liberal Arts. 
Exhibitor o  JosEPH BIGHAM. Add,••• ' MANCHESTER. uawkes ���.So�·fs ���.�-a.r�h. Books. 1 ·. Group 158. Classes 927 & 933. Jl .L..O .a.""' ....... �-........ £.I """ EXHIBITS ', BAND I NSTRUMENTS, I. ADOJ,PilE, Qo;ok '1•reh (G. M;ohMh•), m•"<°" by 1'. A. >l"k•, BandmllJ!tcr, ht Bat. Lincoln Ue�t. I r 
W RWH'! AND .RoUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. JUNE 1, 1895. 
.A.. vv ..&.RD 2· TUE AY:'t?�{\�1r��Ir{13a�d��r!�i�t(���ik�i�s�1� l::t.g00 1 ,  
For beautiful models, eom1)l·ising also perfect Yalves, scientifically drawn 3. SEIVA��i�;1��fl�s�arch, c . . Fr:inklin, Uan<lmwiter, lst Uat. Royal , 
tubing, and artistically-made bells. : '£HE ADVANCE GUARD, Quick :l\fareh, J. Ord Hume, late 
For remarkable purity and quality of tone, the valve-notes in the Pa.tent 5. TIIE RJ"Y�Ls�ft1�[�fi , Quick uareh, w. F. l\IcKar, Band· 
Clear-bore Instruments being equally as good as the open notes, and 6. TOMuY�Ssi�k1m�l:r ...�.���i�k�{1��h;\v. O'Kede, Bandmaster, 
every note perfectly in tune. 1. mrn Bti���· �)ltf ... fi�l_iJs��f�t�rn STILL, Quick l\Inreh, 
Foi· the ease with which the Instruments are blo'fl'll. a. GUAmf"o��lf���j�dQui�'kr�12���hB(t&��K!;)�r:;;�,��:J\.� For tk:
,;���.il��;l :.:n�a����]y pi��c�����,��;m·kmanship, beautiful artistic ,',.· ,8::EG�:;��]i.
1J�g�r{�?ufl�.�rl������.;�?��:1::. 
Ty�pa.=-=-.:i.. I>::r"l.1.�S-
For improvement by which they c.un he �uned by .the u�e of but two u. K\R Ar�!�::4��tP��h� c. Evans, Bandmaster, 2nd. Bat. 
hand1cs, the usual number reqmred bemg from SlX to eight. 12. NULL! SECUNDUS. Quick :\lareh, W. G. Bentley, Uan<lmnster, 
For the ingenious manner in which the cord is eYcnly drawn through the 13. coBuR&',tfi�� i'f�h���:::;;l���V. Grant Jones, BMdmaster, 
pulleys, causing the strain to be equal upon the head:'! at. all points, 14 novJ;R5t!C��TfE'.g�J�w l\Iarch, o. rr. Carter. Bandmaster, 




d full. 5: BONXII�·0Bi�A.£Ri�� 0trRDYK, Troop or Val�dte, rinnged 
Approved-K. BUENZ 
igne -
(Individual Judge). o .  •roL1mS: i���; �;';S�;1�i:1� ��J!';�t.r �!d1�1�1!:ig1��:· Royal 
(President Departmental Committee). Scob Grep. 
Approved-JOHN BOYD THACKER 
(Chairman Executive Committee on Awards). 
Works and Warehouse : 127, S TRANGEWA YS, MA NCHES TER. 
Bran ch Office and Showrooms : 84, OXFORD S TREET, L ONDON, W. 
PRICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES POST FREE ON APPLICATION. 
NO FOREIGN I�FORTATIONS. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
� s � 
� � 
� l � "1 � J r 
----:=:-� � 
MALLETT PORTER &. DOWD, 
Band Dutfifters, Nam and Sacond-fland, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
CHl':Al'ES'l' HOUSE IN F.NGLAI;<.D Fon BAND UKH'ORJUb, any dei;;ign made to 
ordcr ; fit g11aranteed. 
lllustrated Catalogue and 1lulee for Sell­Me&.1mrement f!<"nt poat free. 
Sample11 of Uniforms sent on apptO\'ai. 
All kinda of tJnifonna, new and sccond-ha.nd, 
at lQweat JX>AAible priee11. a.pies of unlf()hcited 'l'estimonialson application. 
New Band Trousers, with stripe, made to 
me3.11ure, from 5 6 per pair. 
New Band Tunics, to measure, from 12/6 each, 





e, front I/� !�1::j 
A splf'lldicl patent.\eatht>r Music Card lCaae, 
with white tl:'.ltent leather Shoulder Belt at a very 
10\J';j�f rl:1���!�v0�, ����&°:Us, Ca pea, Badge11, Musical Instrnm•·11ts, Pouchea, Braids, &c. 
Bandmasters are reque.•ted to kindly inform WI, 
when ordering 11amplea about the price the band 




heforo Goode cnn be forwardfld. If responaible 
guara11toe bo provio:lOO, arranw-m,.n:s can be made 
for thfl pavment weekly or month y of a ocrtaill amount until the whole eum 1iail', 
FRICE Sd. NET EACR INSTRt1MENT. 
H� WXES &; SON, 2S, Leicester w.c. 
Telegnphtc Addre118-ll- InternationaJ. Exhibition, Liverpool, lSSathc Riirhcst AWArd.-GOLD MEDAL ; Sa.ltaJ.rc, Tork-" PR.UMMER," Llverpool. shire, 1SS7, :Eiirhest AwArd j Ne{a.stle-on-Tync, 1SS7, Righcst Awa.rd. ; Fa.ris, 1SS9 ; Telephone-1142. Leed.�, lSGO ; Dougla.s, I.O.M., lS 
-r----
R. J .  WAR D  & SO N S, 
��-iH\f.· .'<)11 10, St. Rnne S�et, and 87, Ilale Streat, Li11erpool, A nd 102, cNW A Y S 'l'RE E'l', BI RXE :Nll:E A D  MUSICAL INSTRfMENT MANUFACTURERS TO 
HER MAJESTY'S AR11Y,N A Y.YOL UNTEERS& GOYERN)IENT SCHOOLS 
LIST OF SECOND·J!\.ND INSTRUMENT S  IN STOCK, 
SOPRANOS, Eb, '20/-, 30/· TRmilBO��� (Sl!de), Bb Tenor�;. , 3-0/-
. I DRU�lS ,(Side),_Brass Sh11ll, Scrows and Nuts, Z5f-"r CORXETS, Bb-, '25/, 30/-, 35/., TROMBO�h::; (Shdo), G Ba.88,j • 40/. Belt..'!, 3/- ; Sticks, 1/9 per pair. Fiu��Ot, �g�k�yi�1or�/: TIW.MBONES (\'alvc), Bb TenJ;5/-, 501· DRU\!� (Bass) . 3:i/-; 50/- ;  Belt..'!, 6/-· Sticks "/- en.eh ���l�RKu;�i�\ ..�'..'1k G n� �- . 601- �,·t�.·fE�-���.��r ���_:J;,\��� �1�8���·�/�:,�c2b1·, . •  Tt�i�t.\XHORXS, Eb, 35/-, BALLAD HOR:'\ £3 I lt:COLOS , " 45/·, and 60/· TRUMPET cmlQ�rA��:c� in ·,e, 35/· 5 an<l 6 kc;i:;, :;6 ��d �Ji DJ, 4 .Keys, S/tj each; ���fl'o���fa.f.bBt.Ofo���f.f 'do/-ne electro, 00/- g�t�����Sin Ei;r��b�r��� . . 301-, 35/., 4;) • ����t�OB��s�t ����is!u£��s_e, £;) ; pel'fect. BOMBARDOX, Eb, £-l. GUll'ARS, 7/6·, 10{6, 15/-, '.!.fJ/- .  
ANY IXSTltUMEX'l' SENT ON utri,�1I A\F 0�01nt���;}�_.\�'Ol�1?.·0.,  A�D 1IONEY RETUUNED VIOLD'" STRINGS SUPPLIED TO '.l'HE PR'ESSlON AT WHOLESALE PRICES, 
We bi•y all kinds of Musical In�t�;%�1tfv::.;Je�; :.ti�li;::���:::;.:p��·;/t:i1�lf;5�11��t:��s 
a:1li ';1;(�
o
�fti��;:t�irs, 'lo matter 1ul1ose make, as 11'( 
ALL KINDS 01<' CASES IN ::\TOCK. VIOLIN CASJ-:S J"HOU 3 ., 081' OFk'ICE ORDERS PAYABLE AT ST. A.i.�?-;"E STREET"� 
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ll�e pounds. 
3.-lf auy peraon notaening in ller Majut:r'• �av11I or 
�1��i,;;,�ro;�·� 11�!�/ u7�;!·��:ce�0�. �.�cJ�� l:�Tn'.;8lg: 
�fn�::i:;;:.� :t&;i,';f�u��Y u�if���1:f,�11�:�·;1� 0�'::�:;.
d
�; 
::;::· t��h ��ii�::��d� . t�. b:,��i�� ��;1���,��"�!::!! 
so to wellrthat uniform or drnss, be shall be liablc on sum· 
mary conriction to a fine nol cxcee.rtlnj!; ten pound�, or to 
im.f�l��h��",1�� tonn not exceedmg one wonth. 
·i��:XJ'��0f0����h�1�:��! r�:;,���·!n�·�1:9p·��ii��; 
force'! within the meaning of the Army Act, other tlian 
thenaval eoa.stvolunt(Mlra andnA.1'11,l volunteer<t. 
Th(l o:i:pre111ion " Iler Majesty'• Nava.I Forceii" n�e11.n1 the 
Na�y, the naval eoa.st volunteers, and tlui· naT&I 
volunteer�. 
5.-'l'lli1 Act •h1<1l eome !nto opere.tion on lhe llrat da>• of 
January, onetboulll\nd eightbundredand nlnety-llYe. 
BRISTOL D ISTRICT. 
��l���e!etti:tkefi,:��\': :�Y 1��·te }/11�\ie11 <lfi�"e��il�m��,r ,�\�� 
ap1�ointment la to organi¥e Bll<l have a number of aeled 
� �1:��i�1��·;',i' o�r r,�;���;:ii;��u �1�1i!b�:�it��e;���! 
wlth you, an<l 110loug a.a you allow thisst.ateof thi"R$ IO JIO 
on, don't growl, f,\:o\�'AJt�;. 
PRESTWICH BRASS BA ND CONTEST. 
SA1'Ull0A\·, MAY lBTll, 1895. 
BRASS BA ND CONTESTS. 
1101.TllY.l.I •• 
Tho prize ot £10 otTcred 11t tho Uolywcll J.:istedMod 
irm��tu� 1�t!1°�ra;l��"' 0�"�1i1:���7�\\;.;0� 'f�Y'r�f !\g��a.";�7� 
J(ound), well merited the prize which Wll.'I awarded. liATLl:':Y. 
HAL TWHI STLE BR ASS BAND 
CONTEST. 
This cont-Ost, which took place on S11turdar. !>foy 18�h, was promot..i<I by tbe J111ltwhi1tle Mu�icnl h1te ,\S91)Clll. tion for bantl.I whkh had ne•er won 11 £10 prize, an<l 
:� o� :� f iti;a��n�'i:�i��)"e<ls 11 i\;��icl��1l:�·s a��te: 
l:.t�: 11���k;�� 0�ur'b�1a!a�r,\��1 c!�,'�1:�-o i� 1�'�';.k �; .sending addressed
J
•�pJ;� e�1·�;��itKS. No. I Ba.nd Cl\irkhou.se ; eond11etor, 
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FROSTERLEY BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
�nd Blado: Dike, Wyko tth tho s.'\me piece. 
�e;��f,i1o�� �· t��e he!:0b!�n t;r�t 1;�J�£+:{�11����JifEi both Be•�AS and Dike have h.>8t.. Ah, well' one never know�. I ehould think that both the ju<l.ii:es'wero better aequamte<l with ' :Schubert' than either " Trotter'' or hi� fri�nds. My SJll\P�thy b with you, '"l'rotter � 11.nd if ner you want a !l<}U&reJu!lge R!!k for T. T. ' 
